Rosrafld
MeDonaldturns health guru
Ronald MeDonald, the iconic mascot clown of fast food giant McDonald's, is to be
given a sporty new makeover.
Traditionally
famousfor his red hair and yellowjump suit, Ronaldwill be seenjugglingfruit
and snowboardingin a W advert to be screenedon Friday.
The leaner,more health-conscious
Ronaldwill encouragechildrento get up and join him
playingsports.
Images of hamburgersand fries, the food McDonald'sis best known for, will be noticeably
absentfrom the campaign.
'More appropriate'
McDonald'ssaid its decisionto ditch referencesto its traditionalfast foods in the advert was
part of a refocusingof the company'smessageabout food.
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1963: RonaldMcDonaldmakeshis officialdebut
f gOS:Ronald'sfirst appearanceat the Macy's
Thanksgiving
Day parade
1966: FirstTV commercialfeaturingRonaldMcDonald
1971: Ronaldjoined by other characters,including
Hamburglarand Grimace
1994: RonaldMcDonaldChildren'sCharitiescelebrate
20th anniversary
2005: McDonald's
announcesRonald'ssportvnew look
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"We felt it more appropriateto expand
the discussionto all foods at this point," said Jeff Carl,
McDonald'scorporatevice presidentof global marketing.
RonaldMcDonald,whoseofficialtitle within the companyis "chief happinessofficer",will also
be seen riding a skateboardwith a basketballstar and kickinga football.
"He'sencouraging
childrento get up on their feet and start moving.So if he is goingto teach
this, Ronaldhas to start moving himself,"said Mr Carl.
Obesity fears
McDonalds,which operates30,000 restaurantsworldwide,has faced growing criticismthat
its foods are unhealthyand fatteningat a time when obesitylevelsin many countriesare
soaring.
The companyhas alreadyrevampedits menu, and now servessaladsand fruit alongside
hamburgers,fries and milkshakes.
But criticssaid the new McDonald'sadvert could be misleadingfor some children.
"If they are telling kids to eat vegetables,they should have
the food to back that up and they
should make it attractiveand fun and interestinglike the F(appyMpals,"said Samantha
Heller,a clinicalnutritionistand exercisephysiologistat ltletVYor(University.
RonaldMcDonaldhas been McDonald'sofficialmascotsince 1963. Hereplacedthe company's
originalhamburgermascot'Speedee'.
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